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ýOR AND.Àï[7SN
TREATE BY CLEVER PKNO

hI a vb . yo?" othr-Nimei
livng mtmaMd ourmarried."

whoaie4i de.rvngpoor? Pa-
-Those Who dow't deserve to be pour,
My SoUe"

~ fI~&mo -t~ he a selfiali girl?"'
.arc-No, flot at ail. You neyer

find ýhr occpying a hammock ail by
hetie!L'-

"Io it trno that Piker la financially
çm àrre ~ed?" "lie is awlully inidebt,

Udýtt'*dôïPftS'ech to embarrasa himn
a4 aiLn

U-" wOidci wby they have never
mrritd?" Sh--",Bçcaue l çwould

~k1~~u le~1hss and u ah an

~r"1t s oa erybad »Cold you've

dpli;W.topt me away f rom achool
rtwo ceeka nw."

I*o&Me r-"1'loO1t here, you- told me
l took that room I'd sieep like a

top.I -was ttfrning alilnight. Land-
U;d-"Weil, don't tops turn?"

Cutomer (to barber)-"Can yaut
lave me a decent shave?" Barber-
'roq, r;yca, air. In my shop satis-
kction is guaranteed or whiskers re-

Touulat (pointing to wooden amren
iii the church-"There's a lot af dry
rot haro." Church Cieaner-"That's
~ithing to what we have in the pulpfit,

Mv. Joe.-"I think I'm going ta
have appendicitia." Mrs. ;Ins-"Oh,

C gu do 1 Well1, I think I ni going ta
ave a new hat, and your appendicitis

can wait."

Grayce-"W1 hat are you crying
k about?" Gladys-"My new hat isn't

becomning. Ail the iris-" Grayce
-"Say it isn't ?"Gl adys-"ýNo-boo
-hoo. They say it is."

Jink-" I'Let's qo ta ane of the
theatres to-night.' B inks-"All riglit.
Which do yau preier-a good corn-
pany with a poor play or a, poor com-
pany with a good play?"

Circus Joe-"I neyer minded pen-
forîîîing on a tight rope in the old
day s, but l'Il be hangcd if I tlîink it's
slfe to walk one of these suburban
sidewalks in flood time."

WViie-"And so we'll have ta eca-

1 iomi~ze. Lct's sec, now; wlat cau %%c
Io wiliîout?" Husband-"Well, tlîene's
>mir imotlier,, you know; we could do
o itlîout lier."

Papa-"Not quarrelliîîg, I hope,
nîy clildreii ? 'l' olliuy-''h, 11o.
\Ve wex'e playiîug ut tableaux.'' Papa
--"'Aîd what does t1is represent ?
Tlotnmy *'Manîîîiat aslkiîg yoil for a
cheque."

Policemnan - "Now, look luec!

\\hene's youn ligit I" Cylist-' )II!

the wiiîd blew il ont.'' loiceîrrr r

(pnoduciîig a noteboo)-"It nrr t

]lave been a terrible gale; yolur ] iiirr
lias gct biown away too."

"lMaggie " 'YW'm" '\liv ii>

)u plait thinswater ilininrat1ire r"

rx . 1s tid yv11?. rjr. nrrr

ri ,i 10 o take the ic'e out îr t)

"Does miatletoe bear fruit?" "Yes,
my son, very often. Forbidden fruit."

The only man we ever knew . who
Sot what he wanted for Christmas was
a feilow who didn't want anything.

Hamfatt-"ýWhat's a gaod way to
eno yourself at Christmas?" Ronico
-"Don't look at your presents tili

next day."

Fiora-"Charlie kissed me under the
mistletoe last night. Did he ki.ss
you?" Dora-"Why-er-lot under
the mistletoe."

Now doth this question niake mia sigh
And father scratch his nse-

How can five plunks the presenits buy
'r fil eight pairs of hose?

"'Now, my dear sir," said Dr. Fox,
"I can't cure you uniess you promnise
to do everything 1 tell you." **Ali
right " said Skinner, "I promise."
"Goodi Now, first of ail, pay me my
last year's bill."

Myer-"ýI wonder why Browne
added the We to bis name after in-
heriting a fortune?" Gyer-"He prob-
ably figured out to his own satisfaction
that rich people are entitled to more
ease than poor people."

Mrs. Brady-"Be quiet, both av
yez. What yer cryin' fer?" Little
Ellen-"Me mudder says Santa Claus
lias gone out on strikçt. an' dere ain't
gain to be no Christmas.

«What do you expect ta give your
liusband for Christmas ' "I think I
shafl give him the same cigars 1 gae
him last year. The dean absent-
minded man has scarcely touched
them."

Paul-"What jer git fo' C'rissmus,
'Ginny?" Virgin-ia-"Mammy.'s oIe
gumn shoes. What yo' git?" Paul-
"I hain't quite shuah i yt, but 1 fink
pop's done fo'get t'lick me to' suckin'
them aigs lars' nighlt"

Miss Saintly-"Now, children, I wil
give a silven dollar at Christmas to
every boy who lias a perlect mark of
conducti1" Bi]ly McGinis-"Say,
teacher, ll take a quarter now, 'l
cail it square!

"What becanie of that yoting mani
who used to have such a ocautiliil
iimdi ?'' asked the sciitimiital girl.
"Married," rcplied lier chum, -and
yolu onghit to se the bllatîfixl i md

lie lias now." "Indeed?" "Yes,
twilnls."

Father (10 sieepy Ilddsoni coxing
tlu bre akfast (1on11e> iryoiu gid

nip bcfore breakiast . did rn?'Soli

"No, sir; ruicer il.- 1 îc-\tr
il ?'' ' - Ye. sir. If 'lI ladriln

III)i a:tcr il I1xoîîllii't have g' t

"'No, si r,'' exciziirrueul tire lu cr

commiercial t-aVeien. 1111) nd i-

sa tla nL o i IS i l l !r , r11111Ir J

în rî.e menir Ihi lîîg il 'r1r11c .'f
11u orur rs.- \\lîut (, 'r 'n II

'i.r'rl( a curions oneC.- ' )ai1)i(es'irrr

Irii' aur sorrs . a'.r rrlt r. i r'l

on îrkr ru drusei.'' 'rr

\,ca 'r nt'' Ne.,. "jr.i re i

t~~) Ilio'nr arire
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CENTRAL CANADA
.INSURANCE COMPANY

'FIREL INSURANCE C E HAIL INSURANCE
ÈUE-BRE-D REGISTERE.D LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

IM4SE LUNES 0F e 1NCE ARE OMR SPECALITI

lmDO Jort@ t. m ehdfOS.0= CesorNEuaplicton,

BR IDtANUUiN, IMMI.

JOS. Manager.

M-M

SA LESMEN
WANTED

PÔR XVURY TOWN AND Dis»RIC'rIm

MANITOBA, .SASKATCHEWAN
and ALBERTA.

H ardy Tested Stoc k for
Western Planting

Larget assortment, recoinmeiided by WESTERN EXPFRIMENA- SAINS,
13RANDON sud INDIAN H RAD, in Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Shrubs, Ornameutals,M

seedlings for Windbreaks, &c. START NOW AT BnST SELI.ING SSASON. Bia in-
ducemeiits. Exclusive Territery, Pay Weekly. SPECLAI, EQUIPMENT FOR W1'.STERN

M EN. Write now for ternis anàd Cataloge, and send 25c. for our ALUMIINtJM POCKET

m SCROSCOPE and 50c. for our HANDY SAW. just thie thing for trimming trers; cuts

STO E rou as weli as o.

STONEand WELLINQTON,
1FON9HItu-IMNURSERUES.

~TORON O(ov U 0 c NAI

AN ýEXTRAORDINARY OFFER
TU1E WESTERN HOME MONTIILY
Tf BUSINESS MÀN'S M46g~INE $00
BUSINESS SHORT CUIS$

ALL .IRHerE FOR

THE WESTERN HOME MONT1iLY
illustrated throughout N'wth flue haif-tone engravings, containiflg a wealth

of briglit entertaining stories, Editorials, Patterns, Housebold suggestions,

Special Articles of an educational nature on miatters of general interest,

Interestîîîg talks to womien, etc., etc. It is the best Magazine for the price
printed in America.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE
The Business Man's Magazine is ail that its namne ixnplies-strictly business

and uothing else. Accounting mnethods-selling plans-ad1vertýsing plans

and miethlos-salesiînanship-husiniess mianagement %"surance-ail these

have special departinelits (levoted to them. Thie best mnen in special lines

are contributors. There is a dollar's worth of ideas in every issue.

BUSINESS SHORT CUTS
One hutndred and sixty pages of the newest.and best time saving ideas frini

the actual every-day experienice of successful business men. Not a word of
ni, hlete r iueless matter in it. Not a word in it wbich will not be
actually %orth money to you. Ail three for $1.00.

IZverv student orfarmer wko has a;-zy désire to acquaint kimseif witk

the mosi modern me flwds inite business world should take advantage
of t/z/s offer.

(utouItiis oupn nd mi t--d----.-

r .r.rii rrrrit 110parN for Sîîhscription to THE WESTERN H0I MONTNLV, rua
ltucer, rS"MAN -,S MAAZ1'R, d BUSINESS SHORT Cuts.

i' I .r , u 'M rii s a i tI o i n y al r d d r e s s .

Port office address laJuil.

januarv, )-;ii
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Cut out this Coupon and remit to-daY.
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